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論文内容の要旨 
Abstract 
  
Background 
The trophic type by which organisms obtain nutrient resources for growing from fungi is called mycoheterotrophy while 
that from both photosynthesis and mycorrhizal fungi is called partial mycoheterotrophy. Plants with the latter trophic type 
are considered to be an intermediate state in the evolutionary process from autotrophy to full mycoheterotrophy. How and 
when mycoheterotrophic plants originated and evolved is one of the most important issues in evolutionary studies on 
mycoheterotrophy. A comparison of the characters concerning mycoheterotrophy among closely related species seems to 
be a valid approach to study on evolution of mycoheterotrophy. Cephalanthera (Orchidaceae) includes both partially and 
fully mycoheterotrophic species with wide range of nutrient dependencies on fungi, and seems to be one of the ideal 
groups for understanding evolution of mycoheterotrophy.  
 
Aim 
The aim of the study is to compare mycorrhizal fungi, nutrient dependency on fungi, photosynthetic ability, and biomass 
investment ratio in vegetative organs, among putative partially mycoheterotrophic species of Cephalanthera species, and 
in order to discuss evolutionary process of partial mycoheterotrophy. Thus, I reconstructed the phylogenetic tree and the 
ancestral characters of concerning mycoheterotrophy of Cephalanthera species, discussing the influences of characters 
associating with mycoheterotrophy to the evolution of the Japanese Cephalanthera.  
 
Methods 
Five Cephalanthera species (C. longibracteata, C. falcata, C. erecta, C. longifolia and C. subaphylla) are distributed in 
Japan and were thought to be partial mycoheterotrophy in previous studies. In this study, I studied on mycoheterotrophy of 
the Japanese Cephalanthera species from some aspects. First, mycorrhizal fungi symbiotic with the five Cephalanthera 
species were identified by molecular taxonomical methods. A total of 242 root segments were collected from 96 
individuals of the five Cephalanthera species native to Japan and mycorrhizal fungi were identified based on the 
sequences of nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer regions Second, leaf samples of the five Cephalanthera species 
were collected from five sites in 2012-2014 and carbon and nitrogen dependencies on mycorrhizal fungi using isotope 
analyses were estimated. Third, chlorophyll fluorescence was measured in leaves of Cephalanthera species, and degrees of 
light inhibitions and electron transport rates as barometers of photosynthetic ability were calculated. Fourth, dried biomass 
of aboveground and subterranean portions and leaf areas were measured in the five Cephalanthera species. In addition, 
leaf area per total dry weight (LAR; leaf area ratio), leaf mass per total dry weight (LMR; leaf mass ratio), underground part 
biomass per total dry weight (RIR; root investment ratio), and specific leaf area per leaf mass (SLA; specific leaf area) were 
calculated for each plant to assess the ratios of investment in leaf and underground part. Last, to infer the phylogenetic 
relationships in Cephalanthera, phylogenetic analyses were conducted based on the sequence variations in nuclear 
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer region. 
 
Results 
Several groups of ectomycorrhizal fungi, including Russulaceae, Sebacinaceae, and Thelephoraceae were identified from 
the roots of C. longibracteata and C. falcata while almost only Thelephoraceae fungi were specifically identified from 
those of C. erecta, C. longifolia, and C. subaphylla. The ectomycorrhizal fungi symbiotic with C. subaphylla were first 
reported here.  
The results of the isotope analyses showed that almost all individuals of Cephalanthera species had higher 13C and 15N 
abundances than autotrophic references had, indicating all of the Japanese Cephalanthera species were partial 
mycoheterotrophy. For carbon dependency, no significant difference was found among the four Cephalanthera species, C. 
falcata, C. erecta, C. longibracteata, and C. longifolia while significant differences were found between these four species 
and C. subaphylla. The comparison of LAR, LMR and RIR among the five Cephalanthera species showed some significant 
differences, indicating that the four species, C. falcata, C. erecta, C. longibracteata and C. longifolia, have higher 
investment ratios in leaf than C. subaphylla did. The phylogenetic analyses suggested that the Japanese Cephalanthera 
species were divided into two groups, the clade A consisting of C. falcata and C. longibracteata and the clade B consisting 
of C. erecta and C. subaphylla. Moreover, C. longifolia was paraphyletic with respect to other four Cephalanthera species. 
 
Main conclusion 
As results of the molecular identifications of mycorrhizal fungi, two tendency of fungal association were confirmed; C. 
longibracteata and C. falcata had broad fungal specificity, associating with the ectomycorrhizal fungi belonging to 
Russulaceae, Sebacinales and Thelephoraceae. By contrast, the three Cephalanthera species, C. erecta, C. subaphylla and 
C. longifolia had narrow fungal specificities only to Thelephoraceae fungi as other Cephalanthera species such as C. 
damasonium and C. exigua. The isotope analyses showed that the nutrient dependency on fungi was the strongest in C. 
subaphylla, and that of C. erecta were the second strongest, those of C. falcata and C. longibracteata were the next, and 
that of C. longifolia was the least. Moreover, although C. subaphylla had significantly lower ETR and Fv/Fm than the three 
species, C. falcata, C. erecta, and C. longibracteata, which showed the similar levels of the values with autotrophic plants. 
The differences in the photosynthetic ability and the biomass investment ratios between C. subaphylla and the other four 
Cephalanthera species indicate that degree of nutrient utilization is different between the plants with high and low nutrient 
dependencies. The high investment in subterranean part may provide host plants with chances to encounter mycobionts or 
to increase fungal colonization ratios in roots, possibly resulting stabilization of hypogenous stages in overwintering. 
Partial mycoheterotrophy are divided into two stages by some characters associating with mycoheterotrophy; in the first 
stage of mycoheterotrophy, plants begin to share carbons and mineral nutrients with mycorrhizal fungi while maintaining 
high photosynthetic ability. In the second stage, they reduce photosynthetic ability by obtaining carbon gain from 
mycorrhizal fungi in order to adapt to dark shaded habitats. According to the view, C. subaphylla and the other four species 
were thought to be the second and the first stage of mycoheterotrophy, respectively. 
 論文審査結果の要旨 
陸上植物には菌根を形成して，菌類との共生を行っているものが多い．そのうちの一部に
は，栄養を菌に完全に依存しているものもある．このような陸上植物の菌への依存は進化
生物学的には未解決の問題を多く含んでいる．近年，光合成によって主に栄養を得ている
独立栄養植物と菌に栄養を完全に依存している完全菌従属性植物の中間的な植物が知られ
るようになってきた．このような混合栄養型植物は光合成によって炭素固定を行うほか，
菌類からも栄養を搾取して生活をしている．したがって，植物の菌への依存の進化を考え
る上で，混合栄養型植物は非常に興味深い植物である．坂本裕紀氏の博士論文では，ラン
科のキンラン属植物を対象に混合栄養型植物の共生菌，菌従属性，菌従属度と光合成に関
わる形質変化について解析を行った．まず，これまで先行研究がないササバギンランにつ
いて共生菌を分子同定によって明らかにし，この植物が多様な共生菌を持っていることを
明らかにした．続いて，日本産キンラン属 5種について共生菌を明らかにし，これら 5種
は共生菌が多様であるグループと特定の共生菌のみと共生するグループの 2つに分かれる
ことを示した．さらに同じ 5種を対象に，安定同位体解析によって炭素と窒素の菌への依
存度を推定した．その結果，これら 5種のキンラン属植物はいずれも混合栄養型植物であ
るが，その菌依存度には違いがあることを明らかにした．また，光合成に関わるいくつか
のパラメータと資源分配比をこれらの植物において推定し，菌依存度が高くなるにつれて，
光合成能の低下と地上部への資源投資が低下することを明らかにした．これらの結果は，
混合栄養型植物の進化に関する新しい知見を含んでいる，本研究の実験計画立案や解析，
考察は坂本裕紀氏の独力で成し遂げられたものである．このことは坂本裕紀氏が自立して
研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，
坂本裕紀氏提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
